MINUTES OF MEETING OF TRANSITION TOWN LLANDEILO 17th May 2011 AT THE
SHIRE HALL, LLANDEILO
Present: Sue Weaver, Katka Dvorakova, Gerry Gold, Patricia Dodd Racher, John Gaffney, Steve
Brown
Apologies: Tim Pullen, Anson Allen
Matters arising
Noddfa Teilo Day Centre closure: Gerry was going to attend a public meeting on 18th May.
Colin King: A date is about to be set for the end of June ( - this is now confirmed as the 27th).
Air Quality Management Area in Llandeilo: Steve failed to reply to the invitation for comments.
Conscious Oil: Gerry was one of 6 speakers at this event in Carmarthen. About 35 people
attended.
Hustings 21st April
It was agreed that this had been a useful event. Steve noted that Simon Thomas and William
Powell who attended the Hustings are now both AMs.

Public Liability Insurance
John will investigate whether the Permaculture Association can provide this as a cheaper
alternative to BTCV.

Sainsbury’s
It was agreed to postpone the public meeting booked for 2nd June. Gerry will email The Post
with an article and Steve will update the website.

Community Horticulture Group
The group is meeting on 23rd May.

Fundraising
It was agreed that showing a film is something that usually brings in a little money. Steve will
email regular attendees of this meeting with some suggestions.
It was agreed that the Tywi Valley Community Union project should appear on the website. Steve
to contact Pete Arnold about this.

Feast for El Salvador
Several people have indicated that they are coming to the fundraising social at Sue’s.

Meeting Date
It was agreed that the monthly meeting should be moved to the second Tuesday in each month to
allow more time between the meeting and the copy deadline for The Post.

The next meeting will be at the Shire Hall on Tuesday 14th June at 7.30 pm

